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Abstract: Water playing important roles in human activities. The change of land use or land cover and weather can caused the change at human water
source condition. This fact has strong related in the availability of water. The main problem availability of water in number, quality and its distribution
influenced by dynamics of land cover and people activities in Bua-bua and Parappa rivers basin. Bua-bua and Parappa is the important rivers in Selayar
Island Regency, South Sulawesi. All of the people activities depend their life in water from the rivers. The average of monthly water change very
influenced by rainfall period. Based on Maracov analysis, projection of Bua-bua land cover in 2023, the mangrove secondary forest decreasing about
10,52 hectare and increasing grasslands about 122,46 hectare, respectively. Increasing significantly for urban about 1570,51 hectare.
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INTRODUCTION
Land cover and water stock in nature has a strong related
one to another. The vegetation were covered the land kept
much of water inside. Water playing important role in human
life. This article were investigated whether the land cover
affect the water source and their impact to human life. It will
be adapted gradually in time depending on the future trends
of the land use scenarios. Water need is the one important
factor in everywhere including Selayar island because its
vital for agriculture, industry, human and cattle consumption.
The Selayar island or Tanadoang is a regency of Indonesia
in South Sulawesi province that covers the Selayar island,
which lie to the south of Sulawesi. Selayar is the one
beautiful island in the end of Sulawesi island. The Selayar
strait separate the regency from another. Actually, Benteng,
a capital of Selayar in 6,54°South and 121,25°East. Total
area of the island is 10.505,69 km2. Bua-bua and Parappa is
two important rivers in Selayar. They both has a
responsibility as the source of water supply for people in the
island. Population increasing day by day in Selayar caused
lost of land cover and water crisis especially for drinking
water. Land cover and weather can cause change of water
quality. Main problem in Selayar island is availiability of
drinking water limited in number, quality and its distribution,
Actually, drinking water for people in Benteng was managed
by National Company of Drinking Water Area (PDAM). Total
amount service by PDAM as much 1.954 unit of house
extension, office and industry (Anonim, 1988) [1].
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Commonly climate change has responsibility for change the
quality of water. The rainfall period and land cover influence
the width of Bua-bua and Parappa rivers basin. The annual
mean temperature increase 0.72 - 3.92°C accompanied with
the degradation of precipitation until 2 - 3%. The significant
factor for planning and development of Bua-bua and
Parappa river basin depend on drainage, soil, land use/land
cover and available water resources.

OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this research is to study impact
land cover decreasing and predict potential water
source based on land cover in Bua-bua and
Parappa river basin. We were used meteorology
variable including rainfall data from three local
weather station. The study area mainly located in
Bua-bua and Parappa rivers in Selayar island.

METHODOLOGY
1. Data Collecting Methods
The research was conducted in November 2012 until
December 2013. We were used primary and secondary
data. Secondary data used the amount of rainfall from
year 2004 - 2013; evapotranspiration data from year
2004 - 2013; map of land cover start from year 2000,
2003, 2006, 2009, 2011, 2013; local resident data from
year 2009 - 2013; geology data, water use data by
people in Benteng City from 2009 - 2013. Data was
processed using Maracov Chain Cellular Automata
methods for the projection of land cover 2023. We was
analysed the data of rainfall year projection 2023
obtained from Global Climate Method (GCM CSIRO-MK
3.5) with the elementary resolution horizontal in 200 km
and 14 km in horizontal projection.
2. Data Analysis
2.1. Hydrology Analysis
To calculate the rainfall, we was used Thiessen
methods (Deutsch and Busby, 2000) [4]. The rainfall
measurement data comes from three weather station
i.e: Benteng, Matalatang and Bontomanai.
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2.2.The Change of Land Cover Analysis
We used the map from Citra Satellite analysis
LANDSAT 7 ETM+ year 2009 – 2013. The projection of
land cover with Maracov Chain Cellular Automata
methods. The result of analysis as the input of total C
value (run-off coefficient) (Fowler, Blenkinsop and
Tebaldi, 2007) [7].

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
1. Availability of Potential Water Based On the
Condition of Land Cover
1.1. Rainfall Analysis
Every area one to another different especially on soil type
and rainfall. Selayar island contain soil texture sandy and
loamy. The soil type affect the water absorbsion on the soil.
Rainfall measurement analysis in Bua-bua and Parappa
rivers basin based data in one decade from three station
(Table 1).
Table 1. The Rainfall Measurement Analysis in Three
Weather Station

Fig 1. Rainfall Montly Prediction From Benteng Weather
Station year 2016,2019,2021 and 2023.

2.The Change of Land Cover

Based on Tabel 1, Thiessen coefficient of total area three
weather station show that number of Bua-bua and Parappa
rivers basin was similar, but they are differ in width. Parappa
rivers basin more widely than Bua-bua. Its assumed that
more sedimentation in this rivers. Shampa and Pramanik
(2012) [13] state commonly the rivers especially rivers of
southwestern region in Bangladesh are characterized by
active deposition of sediment causing significant reduction in
their drainage capacity. The run-off on hydrology cycle affect
form and composition of rivers basin.

2.1. Land Cover Analysis
The land cover (closing farm) from secondary forest
mangrove in 2000 and 2013 was similar in two rivers basin.
The explain of two place: in 2003 secondary forest about
728,52 hectare in Bua-bua and 591.10 hectare. In 2000 to
2013, the local residence (urban) increasing faster with
presence of weeds (grassland) is 58,21 to be 108,70 and
751,23 to be 986,26, respectively . The local residence was
spread and placed in the mountain. Commonly this area
easy to find. No significant changes in water bodies (Table
2).
Table 2. Change of Land Cover in Bua-bua and Parappa
River Basin in 2000 and 2013

1.2. Monthly Rainfall Prediction
The rainfall prediction result for year 2016, 2019, 2021 and
2023 from correlate between actually data 2004 to 2013 and
model data CSIRO MK3.5 (Fig 1). We were assumed that
two rivers has a good physical condition. Pawitan (2002) [11]
found that the coefficient number of surface stream meaning
is the one important indicator for physical condition a rivers
basin and land cover situation. As show in Fig. 1, we predict
that water need for people in island will enough for few years
ahead.

Based on result on Table 2, we assumed the number of local
residence (urban) increasing in two area rivers basin. The
increasing demand of living place caused development of
remotes area.
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Table 3. Projection of Land Cover in Bua-bua and Parappa
River Basin in 2023 based on Regression and Maracov
Analysis.
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Based on Maracov analysis in 2023, the urban will
increasing higher in Bua-bua than Parappa. In contrast,
urban in Parappa more low. It assumed that natural source
more rich in Bua-bua than Parappa. Kerr (2007) [9] state that
urban will develop faster based on people living need. Rivers
basin promises good living especially fishing catchment. Its
the suitable place for higher biodiversity of fish. Mangrove
habitat will keep the natural source for urban.

CONCLUSION
Based on Maracov analysis, projection of Bua-bua land
cover in 2023, the mangrove secondary forest decreasing
about 10,52 hectare and increasing grasslands about 122,46
hectare, respectively. Increasing significantly for urban about
1570,51 hectare.
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